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orld Health Organization(WHO) classified adverse reactions of
vaccinations, depending on the cause, as follows: (1) vaccina-
tion-induced reactions (due to an effect of the vaccine itself or

an idiosyncrasy); (2) reactions due to errors in storage, handling, manipu-
lation and/or administration; (3) coincidental reactions (no causal relation-
ship with the vaccine); and (4) unknown. (WHO) Although coincidental
reactions due to irrelevant etiologies frequently occur after vaccination, all
local reactions can be attributed to immunization itself. Hepatitis B vacci-
nation has become widely accepted after early 1990s. Severe adverse events
have been reported in adults, but they are relatively infrequent in children.1

A Very Uncommon Complication
Following Vaccination: Necrotizing

Fasciitis and Myonecrosis: Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Necrotizing fasciitis (NF) and myonecrosis is a potentially lethal soft tissue infection
characterized by extensive muscular, fascial and subcutaneous tissue necrosis. In this paper, we re-
port an 18-month-old boy admitted to a health clinic three days after Hepatitis-B vaccine injection
with cellulitis at his left lateral arm and axilla. He was recommended oral antibiotics, however in
the fifth day after vaccination he became lethargic, there were pseudo-paralysis, edema, crepitus on
palpation and cutaneous necrosis was observed at axillary region and at posterior arm. With the di-
agnosis NF and myonecrosis, all the necrotic tissue including pectoralis major, triceps brachii, and
most of the rotator cuff muscles were excised. After cutaneous grafting, the wounds healed, but
functional recovery of the shoulder joint was poor at 4 year follow-up. Early diagnosis of NF and
myonecrosis with debridment of necrotic tissue can prevent severe life threatening complications
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ÖÖZZEETT  Nek ro ti zan fa si it ve mi yo nek roz, yay gın kas, fas ya ve sub ku tan do ku nek ro zu ile ka rak te ri -
ze ve ha ya ti teh li ke ya ra ta bi len bir yu mu şak do ku en fek si yo nu dur. Bu ya zı da He pa tit-B aşı sı ya pıl -
dık tan üç gün son ra sol omuz ve ak sil la da se lü lit ile ço cuk acil po lik li ni ği ne baş vu ran ve oral
an ti bi yo tik te da vi si ve ri len 18 ay lık er kek has ta ra por edil mek te dir. Aşı dan beş gün son ra ço cuk le -
tar jik şekil de or to pe di kli ni ği mi ze baş vur muş, mu a ye ne de sol ko lun da psö do pa ra li zi, ödem, pal pas -
yon da kre pi tus, ak sil la da ve ko lun pos te ri o run da yay gın cilt nek ro zu tes pit edil miş tir. NF ve
mi yo nek roz ta nı sı ile nek ro tik olan pek to ra lis ma jor, tri seps brac hi ve ro ta tor man şet kas la rı nın ço -
ğu deb ri de edil miş tir. Cilt greft le me ile ya ra ka pa tıl mış an cak 4 yıl lık ta ki bin de omuz fonk si yon la -
rı nın iyi ol ma dı ğı tes pit edil miş tir. NF ve mi yo nek roz, ha ya ti teh li ke yi ön le mek için er ken ta nı ve
te da vi edil me si ge re ken bir has ta lık tır. 
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Necrotizing fasciitis (NF) is a potentially lethal
soft tissue infection characterized by extensive fas-
cial and subcutaneous tissue necrosis.2-4 It usually
presents as a postoperative complication, and oc-
currence following trauma or without apparent
cause is rare. Early recognition, aggressive surgical
debridement and treatment with antibiotics are
crucial for a successful outcome. In this paper, we
report an 18-month-old boy with NF and my-
onecrosis of the left shoulder region that occurred
after Hepatitis-B vaccine injection.

CASE REPORT
A-18-month-old, previously healthy child was ad-
mitted to pediatrics clinic with erythema and
swelling in his left shoulder on the second day fol-
lowing a single dose hepatitis-B vaccine injection.
Upon examination, he had a temperature of 38oC.
The respiratory rate and the blood pressure were
within normal limits. He was prescribed oral sul-
bactam ampicillin and paracetamol. His symptoms
subsided then, but exacerbated thereafter, upon
which he was admitted to our clinic on the 5th day
after vaccination. He was lethargic and minimally
responsive to painful stimuli. There were pseudo-
paralysis, edema, crepitus on palpation which was
supported by air shadows on the plain x-rays and
cutaneous necrosis was observed at axillary region
and at posterior arm (Figure 1). Laboratory exami-
nation (erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C-reactive
protein and white blood cell count elevation) sug-

gested an acute infection. On the same day, all the
necrotic tissue including pectoralis major, triceps
brachii, and most of the rotator cuff muscles were
excised (Figure 2). Although, the axillary/brachial
artery and brachial plexus were intact; the shoulder
had no motor function. The radial nerve had to be
covered with a rotational latissimus dorsi muscle
flap. Blood culture and intraoperatve aerobic cul-
tures were obtained and empiric treatment with in-
travenous cefazolin and gentamisin was started.
Anaerobic culture could not be obtained. The results
of all cultures were negative. After cutaneous graft-
ing, the wounds healed, but functional recovery of
the shoulder joint was poor at 4-year follow-up.

DISCUSSION
Hepatitis B vaccines (HBVs) are composed of puri-
fied preparations of hepatitis B virus surface anti-
gen (HBsAg). In placebo-controlled studies,
common side effects other than local reactions
were reported to occur in a similar rate among vac-
cine recipients and individuals receiving a placebo.
However, a number of controversial adverse events
have been reported to be associated with HBVs, in-
cluding rheumatoid arthritis (RA), diabetes, de-
myelinating diseases (e.g., multiple sclerosis),
chronic fatigue syndrome, and more recently lym-
phoblastic leukaemia.5 Local reactions are reported
to be common after HBV vaccinations in children.
De Serres et al screened adverse events of HBV in
1130 children, and in a 7-day period after HBV im-

FIGURE 1: Clinical picture of the infant at admission; wide cutaneous edema
around left shoulder and cutaneous necrosis at axillary region.

FIGURE 2: Postoperative picture of the shoulder region after wide resection
of necrotic skin and muscles.
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munization, 24.2% of children suffered at least one
adverse event.6 Among these reactions, cellulitis
was the most common adverse reaction which
mostly recovered with suitable medications. Our
patient presented with local cellulitis and was
treated accordingly, however the clinical condition
deteriorated and NF with myonecrosis developed.
Although the cause of this deterioration was un-
clear,  close follow up of the patient with cellulitis
could relieve early diagnosis of NF. 

The possible cause of local soft tissue infection
and NF in our case might be contamination of the
needle during handling or manipulation, and direct
inoculation of the microorganism into the subcu-
taneous and muscular tissues rather than the vac-
cine itself. There are no reports in the literature
which presents NF as a direct result of Hepatitis B
vaccine injection, however there are two papers
reporting two adult patients who developed NF at
the injection site. Saw et al reported a 55-year-old
diabetic woman who developed a life-threatening
necrotizing fasciitis after acupuncture treatment
for osteoarthritis of the knee.7 Birkinshaw et al re-
ported NF at the shoulder region as a complication
of steroid injection of a painful shoulder in a pre-
viously healthy female.8 Necrotizing fasciitis with
myonecrosis has not been reported in children as a
complication of routine vaccination or injection.
However, minor trauma and small punctures are

known causes of NF in children. Mordehai et al re-
ported three infants with NF and myonecrosis, and
minor trauma was the cause in two of his three pa-
tients.9 The cause may be physical injury or inocu-
lation of microorganisms by the needle.

Necrotizing fasciitis is usually an adult disor-
der and is rare in pediatric population. It has been
reported following minor trauma, insect bites, local
and systemic infections and surgical procedures.3,9-

14 It is also common after varicella infections.12 The
disease can be presented with cellulitis or small ab-
scesses and primary diagnosis of NF can be misin-
terpreted. Wong et al reported that only 14.6
percent of his adult patients had a diagnosis of NF
or a suspicion of NF on admission.4 Other clinical
signs at initial presentation are tenderness beyond
the apparent margins of infection, erythema,
warmth of the skin to palpation and altered sensa-
tion. Moss et al reported that all of the 20 patients
with NF in his series had altered consciousness.3

The infants could be lethargic and minimally re-
sponsive to stimulation or invasive procedures.
Children with immune deficiency states, neu-
tropenic states following chemotherapy are sus-
ceptible to NF as well.10

In conclusion, NF following a single injection
may be initially misinterpreted as localized celluli-
tis, and initial suspicion may prevent further seri-
ous and life threatening complications.
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